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Master Jomi Madden liarrett 1 I
Sunday evening for Charleston where
he will be the mi.^t of the Sisters and
will stay for Hlshop Northrop's gold¬
en Jubilee. He will also consult a

specialist about his hand, while in
Charleston.

Mrs. Joseph If. ('handle* has re¬
turned home after a' stay of several
weeks in Atlanta.

Mrs. 1». M. Mi' hauv of Little
flock, returned home Tuesday night
after a visit to relatives here and at
St. Charles.

Misses Louise and Edna Hrock-
Ington. of Manning, were visitors to
the city Wednesday.

Mr. J. V. Wilson. of Columbia,
spent Wednesday in the city.

Hon. T. O. McLcod. of Hlshopvllle,
was In town for awhile Wednesday
ssornJng.

Miss Alice Hill has returned to
\\ :*acky after spending several weeks
with relatives In the cit>.

Misses Daisy and Mary Duke* spent
Sunday with their sister. Mrs. J. M
Bell. 10» Kendrlek street. Miss Daisy
Dukes, a trained nurse left Monday
for Atlanta, and Miss Mary Dukes
left for her home In Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11 Heinsberg, of

Georgetown., have moved to Sumter.
The former, an experienced furniture
man has accepted a position .with the
Carolina Furniture Co.

Miss Netta Cooper, of Wlsacky. is
visiting relatives In the city.
Judge T. K. Hichardson went tt>

Wedgerteid Wednesday on business.
Messrs. T. L. Kahn and Henry

Weinberg, of Mayesvllle, were in the
city Thursday.

Messrs. W. 8. Chandler. J. W.
Thomas, and W. If. McElveen, of
Mayesvllle, spent Thursday In the city
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Licius It. Dultant and
Miss Mabel Du Kant left Wednesday
for Florida, where they will spend the
rsaar tgdir of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Augustine of
Van Wert. Ohio, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Vogel.

Instead of cutting up the streets
with the road-building machine,
would not the split-log drag be the

per thing?
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Dahartli Jan. 7. -\\Viin« redav after
aOOV) at 5 o'clock a quiet marriag.-
was tolataalaad at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John M Parker, when thru
sister. Miss Lila Ara Powell, became
tfca hrMi af j. i». WUllngham, The
oayntjtai was performed' i>> Rev. \v
J. Wilder of the Üaptist church.

Majptiafjt at licmhcrt.

Oa Januaiy 15th, Wednesdt\ even¬

ing at 7 o'clock next, In Pfcsjah
church, will be a marriage of two of
our moat popular young people, Mr.
Charles M. Shivers and Miss Tessa
M i(Held will be married. Rev. T. L.
Cole will perform the ceremony. The
put die Is cordially Invited to attend.

-xV-
Death of an Infant.

I»rmond Portertleld, the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hall, died on

Wednesday, aged fifteen months, af¬
ter a brief Illness. The body was tak-
. n to I avetteville. X. C, that after¬
noon for interment.

Death.

MaJ. K. F. Burrows died at his
home near Herlots X

^
Hoads at 7

o'clock Tuesday evening, aged G4
years. MaJ. Hurrows had been in
failing health for more than two years
and while his death was not unexpect¬
ed it nevertheless causes sincere sor¬

row to his many friends throughout
Sumter and Lee counties. He was one

of the best known men of the coun¬

ty, a Confederate veteran and a lead¬
er in 1876 who inspired the trust and
respe< t that is the Just tribute to a

brave man and patriotic citizen. He is
survived by his wife, ami three sons
and one daughter Mess.»» Stanyarne
Hurrows, William Hurrows, A. C.
Burrows and Mrs. Sallie McCutchen.
The funeral services were held

at St. Phillips church, Btadford
Springs at 11 a. m. Friday, January
10th.

Real Ktate Transfers.

Benjamin F. Estridge to 11. H.
Belser, W. O. Belser, and D. IL Mc-
Callum. Jr., 48 acres northwest of
city, $10,450.

H. J. McLaurln. Jr., to J. E. Mill-
saps, 183.4 acres, known as China
Place. $9,250.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cooper to R. F.
DesChamps. 3.6 acres in town of
Mayesville, $1.800.

Ib all».

Mis. Martha Keays Ard, widow of
James P Aid. and sister of the late
John n\ Keays, died at her reaidence
on Kendrlck Street, Wednesday after¬
noon from kidney trouble, complicate
ed with pneumonia, aged tt years and
i»n«> day, j
The funeral services took place at

4 O'olock Thursday afternoon at the
C( metery, the Rev. John Kershaw of
St. Ifichael's Church, Charleston, an
old family friend, officiating.

Mrs. A i d is survived by eight chil-
drsn: Mrs. Mary K. Kurghart ami
Philip Ard of Staten Island, New-
York; Mrs. Berths E. Bultman, Miss
Maggie Ard. William J., Albert J., and
Held Aid of Sumter, and Mrs. Geo. E.
Bmner of Florence; also by two
nieces, Miss Mary Keays and Mrs.
Kachel Gregory of Florence.
Coming to Sumter in the early 50's

Mrs. Ard SSW its gradual growth from
the small hamlet of Sumterville into
the present important city of Sumter.
She was probably the last survivor of
the "old timers." Her marriage here
in 1857 was the first to be celebrated
in the Episcopal mission of the Holy
Comforter, and her death removes the
last of the thirty original communi¬
cants of the parish. Of quiet and un¬

assuming manner Mrs. Ard endeared
herself to the circle of friends so for¬
tunate as to know her, and her na¬

tive Irish wit made her ever ready to
see the humorous side of life, and
help lighten its dark spots. A void is
left in the hearts of those near and
dear to her which can never be fill¬
ed.

Gun/nr of manslaughter.
Laurens, Jan. 8..Robert Lawson

was convicted of iminslaughter after
the jury had deliberated for three
hours tonight. Attorneys for Lawsun
immediately gave notice of a motion
for a new trial.
Lawson is a young white farmer of

the coupty who was charged with
the murder last October of his father,
W. Frank Lawson of Lanford.
The killing occurred on the streets

of Clinton, the young man shooting
his father to death in the Lawson
brothers* wagon which was loaded
with cotton. The killing grew out
of a dispute over the possession of a
I ale of cotton.

The County Hoard held its regular
annual meeting Thursday In the Su-
pervisor's office. Members of the
General Assembly were present to
discuss with the board desired legis¬
lation relating to the county.

WISCAKY M W YEAR NEWS.

Heath of Mrs. John McXcal and of
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ilcnly
Mc< 'utclien.

Wlaacky, Jan. s...Wo have entered
the new year with the usual amount
of hopes, and purpose to Improve
from the experience of tin- past. The
armera are ail supplied with labor and
havi gone to work In earnest. Thcr«*
has been n KOOd deal of changing,
around, but not more than usual.

The Christmas season passed Off
very quietly, it waa more like the]
Sabbath. Kv» ryone seemed to enjoy
himself in a quiet, social manner. No
rowa or drunkenness occurred owing
to the presence of the rural police,
which is a blessing to our country.
The merchants complain of having

made very poor collections and hav¬
ing to carry over heavily to another
year.
There la a great deal of sickness

and the doctors are kept quite busy.
Mr. Asa Mooneyham is still very

ill. His wife is sick also. Don't see

when he will he able to move to his
new home, recently bought at Lynch-
burg.

Mrs. J. C. Scott is still quite sick in
Charleston. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mc-
Cutchen have gone down to visit her.
We buried Mrs. John McXeal last

Friday. She was a lovely Christian
Character and loved by all who knew
her. She will be greatly missed by her
loved ones.

The sweet little baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Henly McCutchen was suddenly
snatched away from them last week,
causing their hearts to bleed.

Rev. J. S. Beasley, now of Blenheim,
paid a Hying visit to some of his sick
fi lends yesterday. Everyone was glad
to see his genial face among us.
The cotton gin stopped before

Christmas as no cotton was being of¬
fered for sale at this place.

SUMTBR COTTON M ARKET.
Corrected daily by Ernest Field, Cot

ton Buysr.
Sumter, Jan. 9.
Good middling 12 3-8.
Strict middling 12 1-4.
Middling 12 1-8.
St. low middling 11 3-4.
Low middling 11 1-8.
Staple cotton 13 to 15.

New York Cotton Market.

Open.
.12.75
.12.43
.12.34

Close.
Janus ry
M arch..
May. .

I July . . 12.33

12.73
12.38
12.39
12.33
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. EVERY DAY
\\ l MAKE MORE FRIENDS

kMOXG PEOPLE WHO

Hl Y HARDWARE.

Why?
Because sre t arry the ixs»t

Roods that can be bought and

wo stand hack of eiUfffUlUsg
that goes out of our store.

FARM SUPPLIES.and implement-, of every kind. Julit ask for
what you need.we have it. See OWJ guns and sporting goods.

The Sumter Hdw. Co.
39 S. MAIN ST. : - : SUMTER, S. C.

THERE IS QUALITY IN

BUTTER-NUT BREAD
Rich as Butter Sweet as a Nut

At All Leading Grocers

Save the BUTTER-NUT Labels.

CANTALOUPE SEED.
We offer for sale our Celebrated Fxlon Gem Cantaloupe Seed,

grown and rcseiccted at Rocky Ford Colorado, under the personal
supervision of our Mr. S. C. Mayo, >f RrddirU. Fla. There are
none better to be had. PiSUM on application.

£ JOHNSON-BROWN CO., Albany, Ga.
X Or S. C. Mayo, Reddick, Fla.

?
?
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?
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115 HORSES AND MULES NOW IN STOCK AND YOUR
KIND AT THE PRICES YOU WANT TO PAY
Wire Fence and Land Lime
Now is the season to consider

these farm necessities, we have them
in stock.prices right.

Farm Wagons and Gear
On taking stock we find we have

a great many more wagons than we
ought to carry so will sell them at
greatly reduced prices until stock
has been reduced.

Building Material
You will need Shingles, Laths,

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Etc. to get
the building in good shape to start
the New Year.

Feed of all Kinds
Rice Flour, Sugar Feed, Corn,

Oats, Hay, Ship Stuff, Bran, Etc.

BOOTH-HARBY LIVE STOCK CO. » Sumter. S. C.


